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KEEP TEX XIDXEYS WELL MARRIED
ASPIRIN

Health is Wwth Saviaf. and Setae Miss Minnie Brookahire, a daughter
Asheber People Know Hew te f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brookahire,

Savt lU : of Mt, GUeatL and Mr. Charles S.

Name "Bayer" on GenuineMany Aaheboro people take Wr

MRS. JOSEPHTS DANIELS
SPEAKS IN GENEVA

la her speech before the Interna-
tional Woman Suffrare Coturra at
Geneva, Swiueriaati, Air. Josephus
Daniel, official delegate from the L".
S. Goverment, said:

"It is my glad privilege) to bring
to this gathering the greetings of the
women of America (and of the, nt.t
of my country, too) and to rejoice that
the good day of woman's equal par-
ticipation in governmental noase-keepi-

has come in our gegnerataon.

lives in their bands by Beerleetmf the j t . ' '
V.dney. wbe. they know thee, or J fcfSr thT"ridS
"m? ft a Test amount oVV -- TmS K MVZschester! by Kev.

w a i.-h- .. t;,and ill bealtb-lirhtestde- lay is MrTand Mrs. Greendangerous. hMheJpedouJn"; ,.TZ5r.. ZZl. thea remedy that ceremony
, or trip, after which they will be atSJS5 "erne in Portsmouth, Virginia.nf kidney

boro citisen's
Booze is Not a Good CureMrs. J. C. Ingold, N. Fayettevffie

St., says: "About a year ago I bad a
Appointed by President Wilson, nnoer
whore forward-lookin- g leadership, t'.e
cause of woman suffera.ee in the tired achinj in the small of my back (From the Ames Iowa Intellingencer)
United States has come to fruition. 1

am bringing to you hi3 greetnur ana
felicitations ard his confident be::e!
that enfranchised woman will bring
fresh and spiritual ideas to aM In ;:ie
solution of pressing world problems.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"' ii genuine
Aspirin proved safe by millions and pre-

scribed by physicians for over twenty
years. Accept only an unbroken "Bayer
package" which contains proper direc-

tions to relieve Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds

and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 tab-
let cost few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer package. Aspirin is
trade mark Bayer Manufacture

of Salicylicacid.

and severe headaches. My kidneys When a man comes to you all doub-duln- 't

act properly and I was tired led up with pain and declares he will
and languid. Hearing of Doan's Kid-- 1 die in your presence unless you pro-ne- y

Pills I got a box at the Standard cure him a drink of whiskey, send
Prrnr Co. and they brought me vro-'hi- m to a doctor, or else give him a
derful relief. I take a few Doan's dose of Chamberlain's Colic and

and they keep me feeling rhoea Remedy. Ther is a mistaken
fine." notion among a whole lot of people

Price 6(V, at all dealers. Dont that booze is the best remedy for colic
simply ask for a kidney remedy get and stomach ache.
Poan's Kidney Pills the same that!
A'rs. Ingold had. Foster-Milbu- rn

' Advertise in The Courier for the
Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y. best results.

'"T'.e women of America were as

All Motorists
ade Hlappy

tivly mobilized in the world war u
were the men. We organized no Bat-
talions of Death end we were not en-

rolled in the fighting forces. But we
organized many battalions of life
and service, happy to be comrades n
spirit and sacrifice ci our brothers
whore valor on sea End land helped
us to win victory for all we held dear.
Never aca:n will an Eid'h Cavell be
nv.m'ered by soldiers, for thousands
of Florence Nightingales and Clara
Bartons have ro glorified woman's
rtivs'ns: an ! woman's help that trie
hardest heart has 1 een warmed to-

ward our sex, glorified by un-

selfish service. The war lifted us out
of narrow thoughts and pett ythings.

Cut This Out and Take it With You
A man often forgets the exact name

of the article he, wishes to purchase,
and as a last resort takes something;
else instead. That is always disap-
pointing and unsatisfactory. The safe
way is to cut this out and take it with
you so as to make sure of getting
Chambei Iain's Tablets. You will find
nothing quite so satisfactory for con-
stipation and indigestion.

We had the vision of larger duty anu
supreme consecration.

"What women did in war hastened
the conferring of the ballot. In our
country the day of agitation for en-- !
franchisment has passed. The hour has
come when we must prove by deeds
that we accept our new duties with a
sense of our obligation to measure up
t'. our new and high mission. We come

lir.to kingdom in a day of world un--

iest, in which men and womer. nave
not recovered from the shellshocfc ana
passinT of the war. What is needed
firr--t of all, is bandaging the wounas,
healing the mind, giving courage to
the soul and imparting hope and con-

fidence to the spirit. All things are
possible to those who have faith.
Women demonstrated in the war tnat
tV" could do new things and do them
veil.

A

Who Read and Responds
The "GREEN FLAG" dealer invites you to make a practi-
cal, impartial test of "GREEN FLAG" Motor Oil If you
will have your crank case drained of present supply of oil
and re-fill- ed with "GREEN FLAG", you'll be GLAD you
read this "Ad."

"Green Hag" Motor Oil is the world's supreme lubricant It has
all the time-trie- d qualifications cf the highest grade standard Penn-

sylvania base, with a blend of pure castor oil, and in the science of
proportion of the blend lies the superiority of this Wonder Oil
Two thousand Southern dealers sell "GREEN FLAG" Motor Oil ex-

clusively. Two hundred thousand Southern motorists use jt in pref-

erence to any other brand. This preference has popularized be-

cause this Ofl has PROVEN the MERITS CLAIMED for it
"GREEN FLAG" advertising don't tell half the
story. "GREEN FLAG" users can praise its merits
better than we can.

Costs no mora to begin wiUi
Costs less in the end

Supplied by the following dealerai
Aek for Cim Flagtea Compound andCup Crease

CENTRAL MOTOR COMPANY, Asheboro
SEWARD GARAGE, Star

SEAGROVE HARDWARE CO., Seagrove
E. A. NELSON, Worthvillc&? Wht a lot of argument there used

to fee about a wornan driving an
automobilefr.

Make your money work for
you but keep it safe

7 iier cent Cumulative Preferred Stock of the

Tidewater Power Co.
Wilmington, N. C.

;

'...

Offers no big profit but should
be readily saleable. Is not
speculative and is a safe in-

vestment.

Pays 7 Per Cent Net
Non-Taxab- le in North Carolina

Dividends Payable Monthly

Has paid its dividends regu-
larly for 12 years.
We recommend it and will
furnish circular upon request.

Price $100.00 Per Share

your tire problem is to get a tire
of known value and stick to it.

We recommend and sell
U. S. Tires because their value
is known.

There's no guess about it

It was the U. S. quality-polic- y

which led to the per-

fection of the straight -- side

automobile tire, the pneumatic
truck tire two of the greatest
additions to tire value that
have ever been made.

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber con-

cern in the world, we, are in a
position to tell you something

about tire values. Come in
some day and talk to us.

she can "make a
TODAY fix a tire as well
as anybody.

As soon as a luxury becomes
a necessity the point of view

changes.

Two or three years ago you

would have listened to more

varying opinions about tires
than you could shake a stick
at. Mileages, construction,
treads and whatnot

It's different now. Tire users
are working towards a unani-mo- us

feeling.

You express it one way

the man down the street
another. But sifted down it
amounts to this:

That the only way to settle

i

oo
CI

FIRST NATIONALL TRUST CO.
Durham, North Carolina

Investigate and order through your local bank

o
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In Memory of Lltl Robert Lee
Baldwin

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our thanks andIt was sad indeed when the death IfiPi Poc otxU-Ma- country
roads The U. 8. Chain
or Ueoa.

For frost wheels The
U. 8. Plato.

SeJeef your riree
to th mads

thmy bar to (rare.
In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the (otn I

apt to be beary The
U. & Nobb7.

angel entered the home of Mr. and appreciation for the sympathy ex p res-Mr-s.

R. E. Baldwin and took away ed in so many ways and the kindness
their only son, Robert Lee Baldwin, shewn by our friends and neighborsJVJ'ySZ t ri'r Vf our

months and 14 days. "d daufc-hto-f, Mrs. Pearl free
He Warn behind bis father and T.

mother and two sisters, StelU and
EtbT Bahiwin and rrundparextt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Moffitt and other rela

HERBERT P. BRACT
MB. and MRS. M. C. FRFE.

tives and friends to mourn their Iom.;
Beet Remedy for Stomach TroubleOne little vister preceded him to th

ilAllSEUR aiOTOR CO, Ramgeiir, N. C. RANDLESIAN MQTOR CO, Kandleman, N. CClTy wortd several yin ego T am pleased to have the JPTRobert Lee w.s . nrert chfld, and'
to krHrv him was to love Mm. ; Kfn.to rCuiSSt L

niXIAJI-PATTERSO- N CO, Liberty, N. CASIIEBORO MOTOR CO, Asheboro, N. C.

t
! away fw r p! . and L? iZJS? t2 ZZ

" aorM- - .' . ' 7 - peUon I have ever aeed. 1 have taken
We extend to bl bel onee our them off and ra for tw or threo yeer

f mpr, and Implore Cod's richet d they always relievo indigestion.
aita;( open t&ch of thent A tne tip th liver and make me fee)


